
Self-Pay　Burden of the Medical Payment for Services and Supports for Persons with Disabilities

　 （※）

(Since April 1, 2009)
[Related to Article 54-1, Article 58-3-1 of the services and supports for persons with disabilities act]

1. Qualification:  Persons who earn under a certain level of income among people covered by medical rehabilitation service, 
medical aid for children with potential disability or ambulant mental medical service (intended diseases are the same as 
current coverage)

2. Benefit levels:  Self-pay burden is 10% (emphasized as                   in the table below.) However the ceiling will be set to 
self-pay burden according to income level. Meal charges (standard charges) for hospitalized or institutionalized shall be 
self-paid.

People below 
certain income level

Households receiving 
public assistance

The household of the 
insured exempt from 
municipality tax Income 
≦\800 thousand

The household of the 
insured exempt from 
municipality tax
Income ＞\800,000

Beneficiary of public 
assistance  No burden

People with low income
type 1   
Burden ceiling \2,500

People with low income
type 2   
Burden ceiling \5,500

People with middle income

People with middle income

Municipality tax ＜\33,000
(per income levy)

Municipality tax ≦ \33,000 
＜\235,000　
(per income levy)

Burden ceiling: Self-pay burden ceiling of medical 
insurance

Transitional measures of medical aid for children with
potential disability

Burden ceiling \5,000 Burden ceiling  \10,000

Serious and also continuative
People with middle 
income type 1
Burden ceiling  \5,000

People with middle
income type 2
Burden ceiling  \10,000

People below certain i
ncome level 
(transitional measures)

People above 
certain income 
level

\235,000 ≦ Municipality tax
 (per income levy)

People above certain 
income level
Not covered by public 
expenditure
 (Burden ratio and burden 
ceiling of medical 
insurance)
 (transitional measures)

※ The range of “serious and also continuative”
　・Persons covered on the ground of disease and symptom
　　Ambulant mental medical service
　　①Cerebral dysfunctions such as schizophrenic disorder, bipolar disorder・depression, dementia, etc., and drug-related disorders 
　　　(addiction, etc.)
　　②Person who is judged by a doctor with above a certain level of experience of metal treatment
　　　Medical rehabilitation service and medical aid for children with potential disability・・・Kidney dysfunction, small intestine dysfunction
     　  and immune dysfunction
　・People covered on grounds of continuous burden of expensive cost, regardless of diseases
　　About all three kinds of medical insurances mentioned above・・・People who are qualified to many medical insurances


